60th Anniversary Planning Committee
September 2021-June 2022

Role

- Goal setting
  - What do we want to accomplish?
- Budget planning and human resources
  - Volunteers
  - Staff (requires funding)
- Finalize activities and tactics
  - Will activities be 100% online or will some be non-virtual?
- Create implementation timeline for activities/tactics
- Implement tasks through volunteers/hired staff
- Celebrate!

Possible Activities (to be developed and prioritized by the committee)

- The faces of Science Atlantic - stories
- Online contests, trivia, fun facts
- Special speakers - e.g., former conference-attending students who now are professors/in industry
- Special events on each campus/online
- Discipline of the month - every month (10 months = 10 disciplines)
- A history book to go with “APICS - the first 25 years”
- Fundraising activities
- Raffle - Isaac Asimov postcard
- Special 60th Anniversary branding for events, conferences, member institutions
- MOU signing event (between Science Atlantic and member institutions)
- Interdisciplinary student conference (online)
- Memorabilia (online store)
- Hall of Fame and service pin ceremonies
- Science Atlantic has 60 years’ worth of files that tell the history of the organization, including the committees and conferences. Social media ideas (not comprehensive):
  - Did you know… - facts about SA’s important milestones
  - Post old photographs on social media - do you know who is in the photo?
  - Then and now - agendas, photos from conferences, etc.

For more information, email lois@scienceatlantic.ca.